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ILLINERY OPENING
Friday and Saturday, March 26 and 27

All are cordially invited to attend 
°ur Opening Display of S p ring 
Millinery on the above dates.

IM,BS was performed by the Rev. R. J. Bltm- 
dell, pastor of the First Baptist church. 
After the ceremony and congratulations 
the guests sat down to a sumptuous wed
ding dinner. The evening was spent in 
games and tçusic, after which the young 
couple left on the evening train for Van
couver, Westminster and Edmonton, 
amid showers of confetti and good wishes 
from a host of friends. Upon their return 
they will reside at 642 Fifth street, Medi
cine Hat, Alberta.

Housefurnishings Display
On the same days we especially invite you 
to visit our Housefurnishings department, 
when we will have ready for your inspec
tion the finest display of Bugs, Carpets, 
Linoleums, Curtains, Draperies, etc., that 
we have ever shown.
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Figure This Out For Yourself
Suppose That, Instead of Selling

FENCE DIRECTPAGE
(FREIGHT PAID)

we sold It like ordinary fence, through agents and “middlemen."
Would a $3600 Salcsmanager's salary add one cent 

to the WORTH of your fence? NO—but it WOULD 
add several cents a rod to the price.

Would a $2500 Blockmarks salary add one day to 
the LIFE of your fence? NO—but it WOULD add 
20% to its selling-price.

When yon buy from PAGE, you deal direct with 
the factory. You pay only one small profit between 
you and us. Atid you get the BEST FENCE at the 
LOWEST COST.

PAÔE FENCE WEARS BEST, 
honestly made throughout. All No.

Would a 25 per 
cent, to 35 per 
cent. Dealer’s 
Profit—or a Deal
er’s Free Excur
sion to Florida— 
help to keep the 
cows out of your 
corn? NO—but 
it would help to 
make you buy 
new fence every 
few years to re
place the worn- 
out, light-weight

So—why pay 
loo p.c. "selling 
expense” for the 
privilege of sup
porting the deni
er?

PRICE LIST
HEAVY PENCE

of hortoonUtw 
It, It............

" \V*• Ti 7K\. 4 “...
i, *; t! tTZL-™ 

4. 5, 5H. 7, 8K, *, *...........

4, 6, *, 4, 6, 4, 4. 4..........
4, 4. 5, 5>i, 7, 8H, t, 1.... 
4, 4, 5, 5X, 7. 8>|, 4, t.... 
' 3. 3, 4, fa, 7, 7, 7X, 8

Petes In Old 
Ontario

... st.ai 
.34

3, 3, », 4, Si 
3, 3, 3, 3, 4,

, 7. 8 
4, 7. 8

. 7*4, I
4, 4

New Owtaeio Price» on Request. ALL FULL No. 4 GAUGE

SPECIAL FENCE
Xe.» to» and bottom. Baines 8». ». 

Upright» 6 iBohee apart.
18-bar, 48-Inch________ $4.44
24-bar, 44-lech------------------- .51
3-ft. Gate.................   2.31
12- ft. Gate................  4.31
13- ft. Gate............. ............... .... 4.44
14- ft. Gate.,,
Set toola............ .........
25 lbs. Brace Wire.....„„
25 lbs. Staples............ .. .... .84

FREIGHT PAID ON ORDEBS 
OF $14.44 OR OVER

because it’s 
9 wire—-No. 9
locks—taut later
als—cor rectly 
spaced uprights 
—finest galvan
izing — and the 
heaviest weight 
per roll of any

Mail your order 
to the nearest 
PAGEBRANCH. 
Send cash, check, 
money or express 
order, or bank- 
draft, Get im
mediate ship
ment from near- 
by stock — 
FREIGHT PAID 
on $io or over.

ii
PACE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD. -r it ?

PAGE FEHCES WEAR BEST »

MAIL CONTRACT
CttALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- 
13 master Gênerai, will be received at Ottawa, 
until Noou, on Friday, the 16th of April. 1915, tor 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed contract for four years, six times per 
week over ARKONA NO. 1 RURAL ROUTE, 
from the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further information 
ns to couditions of proposed Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender may tie obtain
ed at the Post Offices of Arkona, Thedford and 
Watford, and at the office of the Post Office In
spector, London.

G. C. ANDERSON. 
Stipe riuteudeut.

Post Office Department, Canada,
Mail Service Branch,

Ottawa, 5th March, 1915. 12-3

IN
days gone by not much attention was 
paid to the eyes. In fact in

OLDEN
times people wore glasses only for 
reading or sewing or near sight but

TIMES
have changed. Now all defects of 
vision can be remedied by optical 
skill in grinding lenses. Come here

A N D
let us make a thorough and careful 
examination of the eyes. There is no 
time as good as

NOW
because delays only tend to make 
matters worse. Let us do your optical 
work and have it done right.

GAEL GLASS
JEWELER ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

In tie Surrogate Court, Judicial 
District ol Regina

In the matter of the estate of James 
King, deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that all persons haring 

claims against the estate of James King, late of 
the city of Regina, in the Province of Saskatche
wan, and formerly of the town of Watford, in 
the Province of Ontario, retired farmer, are re
quired to send full particulars of such claims

said, the executor named in the last will and 
testament of the said James King, deceased, on 
or before the 1st day of May, A.D. 1915, after 
which tfate the said executor will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the said deceased, having 
regard only to such claims as shall have been 
received, verified upon oath as aforesaid.

DATED the 3rd day of March, A.D. 1915.
ALLAN. GORDON & GORDON, 

mi2-3 Barristers, Regina, Sask.

Watford Granite 
and Marble Works

Have the Latest Designs in

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, 
MARKERS, Etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED AND 

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

J. E. CALLAHAN, Proprietor

ASSISTING THE
BELGIAN PHYSICIANS

Lambton Medical Association Lends 
a Hand

At the recent meeting of the Lambton 
Medical Association, Dr. H. A. Bruce, of 
Toronto, called attention to a phase of 
Belgium’s unfortunate experiences not 
generally thought of by the public. 
During the invasion of that uniortunate 
country by the German hordes, the phy
sicians of Belgium were stripped of all 
their instruments, dressings and general 
equipment and rendered almost helpless 
to render medical aid, or to earn a liveli
hood for themselves. The British Medi
cal Association, headed by Sir Rickman 
Godlee, past president of the College of 
Surgeons, London, England, has been 
attempting to restore the chaos wrought 
amongst the Belgian medical men by 
supplying new equipment necessary to 
their calling.

Lambton medical men, of whom Dr. 
Calder, of Petrolea, is president, is also 
taking a hand in the good work along 
with other Canadian organizations and 
has already forwarded to the Central 
Committee at Toronto a valuable contri
bution both by the way of equipment 
and also of money. Contributions from 
the doctors of this district have ranged in 
value from $50 dowu.

Dramatic Entertainment
The Young People of Jura intend plac

ing before the public in the Lyceumk 
Watford, on Friday evening, March 26th, 
the four*act, three-bour play entitled 
“The Finger of Scorn.” This is an ex
cellent drama with many amusing and 
entertaining scenes and will no doubt 
prove a great attraction. Following is- 
the cast of characters :
Rev. Philip Dunchester, Rector of St.

Marks......................... J. A. McDonald.
Norman Weir, his college friend, a de

tective.......... ...................... F. Clement.
Richard Heritage, M.D., commonly call

ed ‘‘Doctor Dick”....................G. Trick.
John Gordon, a fugitive... .J. Maidment.
Sheriff Blake............................Robt. Hall
Peters*, the Sexton ......... Alf. Culley
Irene Arnold, with a heart history..........

....................... .........Miss V. McCordick
Bess, the minister’s sister, ‘‘a bit of a

butterfly”......................... Miss B. Evans
Mrs. Pickins, a busy dressmaker.1.....

............................... Miss G. Moore
Aunt Bina.................. ^. .Miss P. Codling

The Watford Orchestra has been en
gaged to supply the music, and half the 
proceeds will be devoted to the Red Cross 
Fund. Admission 25c. Come early.

CHOPSTUFF.
Mrs. Allan McLean, of Glencoe, died 

at the home of her son in Detroit on 
Wednesday of last week.

A Stratford company has purchased 
the shoe business of the late James 
Wright of Strath roy.

Robert Munro, aged 68, a veteran busi
ness man of Forest, died Saturday after 
an illness of only a few days with pneu
monia.

Councillor Geo. L. Jackson, of Ennis
killen, who disposed of his farm stock 
last Thursday, has decided to make his 
home in Sarnia.

On Sunday, March 14th, the village of 
Oil Springs lost an old and valued citizen 
in the death of Mrs. John A. Robertson, 
aged 54 years, 6 months and 20 days.

Oxford county council passed a reso
lution asking all county councils in the 
Province to memorialize the Legislature 
to amend the election act so as to have 
municipal elections every two years, in
stead of every year as at present.

One of Petrolia’s oldest and best 
known citizens died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Baldwin, in Chi
cago on Sunday, in the person of Mr.

Jas. Hillis in his 93rd year. De cease*! 
was always healthy and had gone for 
visit to his daughter when the call came

K. J. McEachern, son of Mr. and Mrs*
D. J. McEachern, and a well-knowia 
Alvinston boy, has been elected Record 
ing Secretary for the Engineering Society 
of the University of Toronto.

At*the recent meeting of the Sami* 
Presbytery Rev. J. A. Ross, Wyoming», 
was retained as clerk for this year, and 
R. Stirrett, Petrolia, was re-appointed 
treasurer. Rev. Jas. Foote of Thedford 
was elected Moderator.

Mr. Isaac Crouse died at fjis home it* 
London on Tuesday, 16th, in his 91st 
year. Mr. Crouse was a bridge contrac
tor. He built the first bridge across thfc 
Sauble, west ot Sylvan, also tbe first 
brigade at James Guy’s across the Sàuble 
and the last wooden bridge at Bartlett’s.

Reece’s Corner farmers have organized 
a branch of the Co-operative Association 
•with the following officers President— 
A. S. Mimelly ; First Vice-President^. 
Joseph Bryson ; Second Vice-President—- *• 
George Addison ; Secretary—Nicholas 
Dunn ; Directors—Dennis Kerrigan, Fred' 
Marriott and James Helps.

I)ç. J. C. Bell of Merlin, is bringing an 
action against R. Coats worth, a farmer 
of Romney township for $2,000 damages 
for injuries received in an accident near 
the village of Merlin, on January IS of 
this year, when a team of horses driven 
by the physician ran away. It is alleged 
that the accident was due to the neglig
ence of the defendant and a breach of the 
statutory duty of driving an automobile.

Crippled for life by a fall through a 
hatchway on the Canadian Government 
cruiser Niobe, George Richardson, of lot 
8, concession 3, Plympton has arrivfed at 
his home. He was in command of the 
searchlight corps of the cruiser, and 
while on duty on October 5tb, fell abont 1 
thirty feet and smashed his arm and 
elbow so badly that he is unable to move 
his arm from the wrist np, and doctors 
say he will probably never regain the 
use of the limb. Richardson is a British 
naval reservist, and answered the call âs 
soon as it came. Before that he was 
farming In Plympton. Since joining the 
Niobe he took part in all her croises «$»• 
and down the American coast. Richard
son intends applying for a pension from 
the Government.

WHAT MOTHERS SAY OF
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Once a mother has used Baby's Owtt 
Tablets for her little ones she will use 
no other medicitte. She quickly real
izes the Tablets are an absolutely eafe 
remedy and one that will give sure re
sults. Concerning them Mrs. R. L. 
Wright, Pennabit, Sask. writes : “I have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets for my three 
babies and think so much of them that I 
always keep them in tbe house.’9 The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 23 cents a box from The Dr* 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

Ansley—Dreyer
Alrout twenty guests were gathered at 

tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ansley, 
421 Sixth street. Medicine Hat, on Tues
day, February 16th, at 5 o’clock, when 
Miss Leah S. Dreyer, of the Dominion 
Lands office, became the winsome bride 
of Mr. Karl F. Ansley. The bridal party 
entered the parlor to the strains of Men
delssohn’s wedding march, played by 
Miss Sarah Ansley, sister of the groom. 
The young couple were unattended. The 
bride looked charming in blue and gold 
shot silk with-shadow lace and rosebud 
trimmings and her hoquet was of pink 
and white cai nations. The Ceremony

Our Second FREE

BOLD FISH MV
Chi'

!

Store

27/15
COMMENCING AT 9 A.M.

FREE—Two Gold Fish and 16 Ounce 
Aquarium with Pebbles and Fish Plant
to each customer purchasing any one of the following Bexall Prepara
tions at 25 cents and a 10 cent box of Fish Food. Total 35 CtS.
Eexall Stomach and Liver Pills 25c

Healing Salve................25c.
“ Headache Wafers.......... 25c.

Aromatic Castor Oil...,25c.
“ Tooth Paste..................!.25c.

Tooth Powder............... 25o.
“ Face Cream........... .•..... 25c.

Bexall Talcum Powder........... 25c.
11 Cherry Bark Cough Syrnp..

....................... 25 and 50c.
“ Cold Tablets........... ,....25e.
“ White Pine and Tar.........

........................25 and 50c-
“ Baby Cough Syrup.......25c.

FREE—Large 32 Ounce Aquarium
and Two Gold Fish with a purchase of any two of the above list or one 
of the following, with a 10 cent box of Fish Food.
Bexall Kidney Pills................ 50c. Bexall Sarsaparilla Tonic...$1.00

“ Vegetable Compound.$1.00 
“ Kidney Remedy.......$1.00

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion.
................. 50c. and $1.00

Wine of Cod Liver Î Oil 
Extract................... $1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine..$1.00

We Have Larger Globes, to be Given with Larger Rexall Purchases,
Fish Plant. Fish Food and Globe Ornaments will be carried 

In stock and can be purchased any time

DON’T FORGET THE DATE-SATURDAY. MARCH 27
IF YOU CANNOT COME YOU CAN TELEPHONE NO. 12 

REXALL GOODS ARE RELIABLE

CT_ "W. 3VE°L-A.B,E12Sr
WATFORD t», IWttt ONTARIO
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LOCAL HAPPENII

I
fflHB Guide-Advocate welcoi 
JL items of interest for this o 
Call Phone it, send by mail o 
item in Guide-Advocate Lett

Good Friday.
Hot Cross Buns.
Lambton has forty tanners’ 
Thr new Easter blouses.—Si 
Send in the names of yc 

visitors.
Where ignorance is bliss, si 

Solly to put anybody wise.
There will be special Eastet 

$he local churches next Sunday 
If you use butter wrappers c 

Ciuide-Advocate aud get prices 
Theré is little of interest 

ttews this week. The armies ai 
Mj waiting for spring.

Saturday specials in gr 
3F5c values for 38c.—N. B. How 

There is considerable sickr 
«neighborhood and the doctors 
Icept very busy lately.

According to the last cet 
*ire 2,759,032 Germans and 
British in the United States.

Although the Germans 1 
«copper in their country, there 
flwass m their official announcer 

Taylor’s Throat and Lung I 
writh Penslar cold breakers is 
way to break up la grippe.

The annual meeting of the i 
She 27th Regt. will be held at 
wry, Sarnia, on Good Friday at 

, IT is up to the authorities to 
Jbicycle riding on the sidewalk 
astop to. A fine or two might 
anuisauce.

The big B. brand overall foi 
A. Brown & Co.

Rev. J. C. Mc&acken, 
Wyoming, preached very acc< 
at fair-sized ‘congregation it' 
Church on Wednesday evening 

Appropriate services for E 
t>e held in the Methodist cln 
Êiunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
will provide a special pro 
flmisic.

There is some question as t 
the emblem of the Welsh Guar< 
be the leek or the daffodil. 1 
«(til, undoubtedly ; it brigh 
«dreariest March.

Ladies, the newest in neckv 
So-day.—Swifts'.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Scari 
giua, Sask., are receiving the 
Rations of their friends on the 
* son at their bonie on March 2 
Scarlett was formerly Miss Ci 
Jtarues of this place.

The express companies give 
-*tu immediate change in the 
money orders payable in th 
iStates. To the regular moi 
charges is added a charge to 
premium on U.S. funds.

Before you send to the : 
house for that cheap bicycle, h 
at the “National” at Taylor: 
.Dunlop tires, Hercules coast 
.roller chain, mud guards ai 
saddle, all for $30.00.

Hon. James Duff, Minister 
•culture, stated in the House 
that it was his intention to in 
bill whereby farmers would be 
full value of sheep destroyed 
instead of two thirds as at presi 

In the Congregational churcl 
«lay evening next, April 4th 
Stevenson will preach on the 
subject “The Downfall of T 
Subsequent Events, as predic 
-Holy Scriptures.” All interes 
important theme are earnestl 
Please bring your bibles.

Men aud young men will be 
in the Easter display of King 
ifaat for every face.—A. Brown 

The Lambton County bran 
Canadian Patriotic Fund paie 
month to families of soldiers tt 
$770.00. This does not include 
of Sarnia or Watford distri 
Lambton County Council c 
$600.00 monthly to this fund.

Dr. Flbtt, of Detroit, ft 
Petrolea, and previously a I 
Lambton, is offering a gold mi 
pupil of Lambton County w,' 
the highest standing at thelj 
school entrance examination, 
beheld at the usual centres on 
22nd and 23rd.

The members of L.O.L. 505 
making arrangements for the 
fcration of the anniversary of 
ot ttie Boyne, when the lodge 
and West Lambton will observ 
in Watford. No expense will 
to make this celebration one o 
ever held in the county.

We are asked to notify th 
working for the Canadian c 
that most kmds of'extra woollt 
will notv be required much 
supplies in hand are likely to 
demand. Socks, however, i 
required, also colored ham 
tobacco, pipes, games, newspai 

The Krantz vacuum cleaner 
exactly the same as agents ask 
for even to the name. Try c 
risk, it vou like it pay for it, if 
.it—The N. B. Howdkn Est,
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